Good Morning
Seasonal fresh juice

$55

Green juice: celery, cactus leaf, pineapple, spinach and orange juice

$55

Energetic smoothie: red fruit, whey protein vanilla flavor and water

$115

Assorted fruit plate
With cottage cheese or yoghurt

$105
$115

Oatmeal, cooked with milk or water
With seasonal fresh fruit

$72
$82

Sweet Corner
Golden plain pancakes served with seasonal fresh fruit

$98

French toast, sprinkled with sugar and cinnamon, served with fresh fruit

$98

Home made sweet rolls (3 pieces per order)

$65

Eggs & More
Eggs as you like
Fried or scrambled with your choice of: ham, chorizo, bacon, sausage,
mushroom, spinach, tomato, onion, bell pepper or cheese

$120

Rancheros: fried eggs served over a corn tortilla and topped with ranchera
sauce (red tomato sauce)

$120

Divorced: fried eggs served over a corn tortilla, bathed with green tomato
sauce and red tomato sauce

$120

Mexican: scrambled eggs with tomato, onion and “poblano” chili pepper

$120

Eggs any style are served with hash brown, fried beans and toast
“Torta Azteca”: fried eggs served in corn tortilla, bathed with green tomato,
poblano chili and squash blossom sauce. Sour cream and “panela” cheese.

$130

Benedict: two poached eggs served over English muffin with smoked Canadian $140
pork loin and bathed with hollandaise sauce, served with sautéed baby potato
Arrachera” a la Mexicana”: Sautéed marinated flank steak strips with tomato, $205
onion and “poblano” chili pepper, served with avocado, fried beans and panela cheese

Omelettes
Make your own combination with your choice of:
$135
Ham, chorizo, bacon, sausage, mushroom, spinach, tomato, onion, bell pepper
and cheese
Smoked salmon, smoked salmon and creamy pomodoro sauce filling,
served with sauteed black corn mushroom and crispy potato

$160

Spectacular: Great combination of cheese, ham, bacon and mushroom
with poblano chili sauce

$135

Mexican Cheese, tomato, poblano chili pepper and onion, bathed with
ranchera sauce (red tomato sauce)

$135

Light: With eggs white, mushroom, spinach, onion and bell pepper

$135

Omelettes are served with hash browns, fried beans and toast

HEALTHY SPECIAL
Omelette country $150
Three eggs, panela cheese filling, served with guacamole, potato,
black beans and seeds bread low gluten

Organic Eggs $140
Two pieces, cooked the way you like, served with tomato sauce and crispy potato,
goat milk yogurt with gluten free granola, rye bread and peanut butter

Gluten free pan cakes $120
With coconut milk, seasonnal fresh fruits, agave nectar and peanut butter

Tortillas & Co.
Burritos “A la Mexicana”: flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs, tomato,
onion and poblano chili pepper. Served with fried beans and guacamole.

$120

Burritos Northern style: flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs cooked with $140
dried beef, tomato, onion and green bell pepper. Served with fried beans and
guacamole
“Enfrijoladas”: sauteed panela cheese wrapped in corn tortilla, bathed
$130
with pasilla chili and pork sauce, refried beans, sour cream, lettuce and avocado
Chilaquiles
Tortilla chips prepared with your choice of red or green sauce, sour cream,
cheese and red onion
With one fried or scrambled egg
With chicken
With chicken and one fried or scrambled egg

$98
$130
$150
$160

Bagels
With cream cheese and fresh fruit

$98

With scrambled eggs, served with sausage, ham or bacon

$125

Extra Order
Bacon
Ham or sausage
Hash brown
Refried beans

$65
$55
$45
$40

Complete Breakfast
American
Coffee or tea, fresh juice or assorted fruit plate, two eggs any style and two
plain pancakes, ham, sausage or bacon, toast and sweet rolls

$210

French
Coffee or tea, fresh juice or assorted fruit plate, two eggs any style and two
French toasts, ham, sausage or bacon, toast and sweet rolls

$210

Prices in Mexican pesos, with taxes included.
15% service fee will be added to your bill

